Molecular analysis of florfenicol-resistant Pasteurella multocida isolates in Germany.
Three florfenicol-resistant Pasteurella multocida isolates from Germany, two from swine and one from a calf, were investigated for the genetics and transferability of florfenicol resistance. The isolates were investigated for susceptibility to antimicrobial agents and plasmid content. Florfenicol resistance plasmids carrying the gene floR were identified by transformation and PCR. Plasmids were mapped, and a novel plasmid type was sequenced completely. PFGE served to determine the clonality of the isolates. In one porcine and the bovine P. multocida isolate, florfenicol resistance was associated with the plasmid pCCK381 previously described in a bovine P. multocida isolate from the UK. The remaining porcine isolate harboured a new type of floR-carrying plasmid, the 10 226 bp plasmid pCCK1900. Complete sequence analysis identified an RSF1010-like plasmid backbone with the mobilization genes mobA, mobB and mobC, the plasmid replication genes repA, repB and repC, the sulphonamide resistance gene sul2 and the streptomycin resistance genes strA and strB. The floR gene area was integrated into a region downstream of strB, which exhibited homology to the floR flanking regions found in various bacteria. PFGE revealed that the floR-carrying P. multocida strains from Germany were unrelated and also different from the UK strain. After the UK and France, floR-mediated florfenicol resistance has now also been identified in target bacteria from Germany. PFGE data and the analysis of plasmids strongly suggested that the spread of florfenicol resistance is due to the horizontal transfer of plasmids rather than the clonal dissemination of a resistant P. multocida isolate.